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FOREWORD FROM THE DESK OF FRANCOIS KUTTEL
OCEANA CEO

What an eventful year 2012 is turning out to be! We have gone from a high of launching the
Oceana Foundation, to a low of the Supreme Court of Appeal ruling in our Transfer Policy
challenge, and again onto a high of being placed 4th overall and 1st in the Food & Beverages
sector in the Financial Mail’s Top Empowered Companies (TEC) in South Africa survey.
An advert placed in the April issue of the Financial Mail TEC special edition explains our approach
to transformation and has been included in this issue of the Tidings. You can also view a copy
of an article published in the Business Report on the 4th of March and on Independent
Newspapers’ online site (www.iol.co.za), which raised a question about the relevance of
the Broad-based Black Economic Empowerment Act in its current form and appeared
to be in support of Oceana’s recent Supreme Court of Appeal challenge. In addition,
I share some thoughts about the group’s new set of corporate values, the new
Khula trustees are introduced and information is provided about the
new Employee Assistance Programme.
As we pass the half way mark with the publication of our
interim results in May, I would like to thank each and every
Oceana employee for their continued commitment to the
group and especially congratulate those who have been
promoted or are pursuing further studies in an effort to
improve their career prospects.

STORIES THAT MADE NEWS HEADLINES
• Oceana makes a point with CSI and jobs push: South Africa’s only JSE-listed fishing company, Oceana, recently relaunched
and “refocused” its Corporate Social Investment (CSI) programme under a consolidated entity called the Oceana Foundation.
– Fishing Industry News, April 2012
• SACA Seals Patronage Agreement with Lucky Star: The South African Chefs Association is pleased to announce its
recently signed patronage agreement with one of South Africa’s most well-know and established brands, Lucky Star. Chef!,
01 April 2012
• Oceana loses court battle on what constitutes BEE: Ruling allows public entities to disregard the BEE codes when issuing
licences. – Moneyweb, 03 April 2012
• French fries influx has Potatoes SA in a stew: Agricultural body Potatoes SA has bemoaned surging volumes of frozen
French fry imports, calling for protection from the agriculture, forestry and fisheries minister. – Business Day, 26 April 2012
• Tina tantrum: official dumped: … Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries Minister Tina Joemat-Pettersson instigated a trail of
destruction through her department on Friday by suspending the acting deputy director-general in charge of the fisheries
sub-department… - Business Report, 06 May 2012
• Fisheries all at sea as new storm hits department: The government's premier fisheries research vessel - transferred to
the care of the navy last month under controversial circumstances - has abandoned its maiden naval voyage due to a
mechanical fault. – Timeslive, 06 May 2012
• Oceana Signs Consent Agreement: Following an investigation into the small pelagic fishery by the Competition Commission,
Oceana Group Limited and its subsidiary Oceana Brands Limited have accepted responsibility for certain contraventions of
the Competition Act. – Cape Business News, 10 May 2012
• Oceana Group earnings rise: Oceana Group Limited (OGL) has reported a jump of 21 per cent in basic earnings per share
and basic headline earnings per share for the six months ended 31 March. – FIS (Fishing Information & Services), 16 May 2012
• Cold storage ideal for importers: As an important division of the Oceana Group, Commercial Cold Storage facilities are
the most advanced of their kind. – Cape Argus, 31 May 2012
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OCEANA CEO SHARES THE NEW CORPORATE
VALUES IDENTIFIED FOR THE GROUP
According to Oceana CEO, Francois Kuttel, the
new corporate values, which are focused on six
key areas, reflect the group’s corporate identity.
The online business dictionary defines corporate values as, “the
operating philosophies or principles that guide an organisation's
internal conduct as well as its relationship with its customers, partners,
and shareholders”.
Francois says the process of arriving at the values was different to
what usually happens in other companies where values are set and
become almost aspirational. “In identifying the corporate values, the
Oceana Executive Committee undertook a degree of introspection and
unpacked the things that we hold dear as a company. This resulted in
substantial discussion and we realised that we are already living
certain values, albeit to varying degrees. There was a concerted effort
to avoid the jargon and much time was spent personalising the touch
points identified. For example, by saying that ‘our reputation is an asset’,
we incorporated the more traditional value, namely, our commitment
towards operating with integrity and fairness. What was interesting is
that there were distinct values that already existed within the fibre of
our organisation. These values should, therefore, not come as a surprise
to any employee.”
While in draft stage, the values were presented to the Oceana Board
of Directors, who are renowned for their high operational standards
that they set. With the Board having given its blessing, each member
of the executive is expected to unpack the set of values within their
respective divisions or functional areas. Francois says that a specific
functional area may allot a higher weighting to one value compared
to another, although all the values will be relevant across the business.
Employees are urged to revert to the corporate values when dealing
with situations that may involve a challenging issue. There is also an
expectation that employees will conduct their own introspection to
assess the extent to which they are living the values and identify ways
in which they can live the values to a greater degree in future.
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IGOSA ELIYINTLOKO-MLAWULI YESIGQEBA
YABELANA NGOKUXABISEKA OKUTSHA KWELI
SHISHINI OKUTHE KWACHONGELWA INKAMPANI
NgokweGosa eliyiNtloko-mlawuli yeSigqeba uFrancois Kuttel,
ukuxabiseka okutsha kweshishini, okujolise kwiindawo ezintandathu, kubonisa ubunjani beli shishini. Isichazi-magama esikwiintanethi sikuchaza ukuxabiseka ngolu hlobo, “ingqiqo okanye
umthethosiseko wokusebenza okhokela ukuziphatha kwangaphakathi
kwishishini ngokunjalo nobudlelwane nabaxumi, namaqabane kunye
nabanini-zabelo balo”.
UFrancois uthi inkqubo yokufikelela ekuxabisekeni ibinomahluko
kunokuba kuqhele ukwenzeka kwezinye iinkampani apho ukuxabiseka
kubekelwe ukuba kubeyinkuthazo. “Ekwalatheni okuxabisekileyo kushishino, iKomiti yeSigqeba ye-Oceana yathatha inyathelo eliphezulu
lokuzihlola kwaye yacazulula izinto esizithandayo njengenkampani.
Oku kwakhokelela kwingxoxo emandla kwaye sakuqonda ukuba sele
sinako ukuxabiseka okuthile, okufikelela kumaqondo athile. Kubekho
iinzame zokuphepha intetho yabathile kwaye ixesha elininzi lachithwa
kuchongwa imiba ethile esondele kwabathile. Umzekelo, ukusebenzisa
intetho ethi ‘isidima sethu siyinzuzo yethu’,sidibanise okuninzi okuxabisekileyo okusisithethe sethu, umzekelo, ukuzibophelela kwethu
ekusebenzeni ngentembeko nangobulingisa. Okona bekunika umdla
kokokuba okuxabisekileyo okukhoyo ngoku besele kukhona ngaphambili
kule nkampani. Ngako ke, oku kuxabisekileyo akufanelanga ukumangalisa nakowuphi na umsebenzi.”
Nje ngoko amaxabiso ayevelisiwe ngaphambili kwiOceana Board
yabaLawuli ngokusungula imiyangatho ephezulu yokusebenza yaziswa
ngoku. Njengokuba iBhodi inikezele ngeentsikelelo zayo, ilungu ngalinye
lesigqeba lilindeleke ukuba licacisele kakuhle ngoku kuxabisekileyo
abasebenzi bamacandelo abo okanye beendawo abasebenza kuzo.
UFrancois uthi eyona ndawo esebenzayo inokunyusa umgangatho
wokuxabiseka kwenkampani xa kuthelekiswa nengasebenziyo, nangona
konke ukuxabiseka kusebenza kulo lonke ishishini.
Abasebenzi bayabongozwa ukuba babuyele kokuxabisekileyo
koshishino xa bejongene neemeko ezinokubandakanya imiba ecela
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umngeni. Kwakhona kulindeleke ukuba abasebenzi bazihlole bona
buqu ukuze babone ukuba bakuphila kangakanani na ukumilisela
ukuxabiseka kwenkampani kwaye bajonge nezinye iindlela zokuthi
baphakamise umgangatho koku kwixesha elizayo.

OCEANA SE HOOF UITVOERENDE BEAMPTE WERP
LIG OP NUWE KORPORATIEWE WAARDES VIR DIE
GROEP
Volgens Francois Kuttel, die hoof- uitvoerende beampte van die
Oceana Groep, weerspieël die Groep se nuwe korporatiewe
waardes, wat op ses sleutelgebiede konsentreer, Oceana se
korporatiewe identiteit. Die aanlynsakewoordeboek omskryf korporatiewe waardes as “die bedryfsfilosofieë of -beginsels wat ’n organisasie se interne werksaamhede sowel as sy verhoudinge met sy
kliënte, vennote en aandeelhouers rig”.
Francois sê die proses om die waardes te bepaal was anders as die
prosedure wat gewoonlik gevolg word in ander maatskappye, wie se
waardes dikwels onveranderlik is en bykans ambisieuse doelwitte
word. “Om die korporatiewe waardes te bepaal, het die uitvoerende
komitee van Oceana ’n mate van selfondersoek gedoen en daardie
dinge uitgewys wat vir ons as ’n maatskappy kosbaar is. Dít het tot
heelwat bespreking gelei, en ons het besef dat ons rééds sekere
waardes uitleef, al is dit in wisselende mates. Ons het doelbewus
tegniese taal probeer vermy en baie tyd daaraan bestee om die
raakpunte wat ons uitgewys het, te verpersoonlik. Wanneer ons
byvoorbeeld sê ‘ons reputasie is ’n bate’, sluit ons ook die meer tradisionele waarde van ons verbintenis tot integriteit en billikheid in al ons
werksaamhede in. Wat interessant was, is dat sekere kenmerkende
waardes reeds in die wese van ons organisasie bestaan het. Dié
waardes behoort dus vir geen werknemer ’n verrassing te wees nie.”
Terwyl die waardes nog in konsepvorm was, is dit voorgelê aan die
Oceana-direksie, wat vir hul hoë bedryfstandaarde bekend is. Noudat
die direksie hul goedkeuring verleen het, moet elke lid van die bestuur
die waardestel vir hul onderskeie afdelings of funksionele gebiede
uiteensit. Francois sê hoewel ál die waardes vir die hele onderneming
geld, kan ’n bepaalde funksionele gebied dalk meer gewig aan ’n sekere
waarde heg.
Werknemers word aangemoedig om die korporatiewe waardes te
raadpleeg wanneer hulle met ’n uitdagende kwessie te doen kry. Daar
word ook verwag dat werknemers hul eie selfondersoek sal doen om
te bepaal in watter mate hulle die waardes uitleef en dit dalk voortaan
nóg beter kan doen.

UMPHATHI OMKHULU WAKWA-OCEANA
UYAVUMELANA NAMAGUGU INKAMPANI
EZOSEBENZELA PHEZU KWAWO
Umphatho Omkhulu wakwa-Oceana, u-Francois Kuttel, uthi
amagugu amasha inkampani ezosebenzela phezu kwawo agxile
kwimikhakha eyisithupha ebalulekile, futhi akhombisa ubunjalo
benkampani mayelana nendlela eyenza ngayo ibhizinisi.
Isichazamazwi sezebhizinisi esitholakala kwi-inthanethi sichaza
amagugu enkampani “njengefilosofi ekusetshenzelwa phezu kwayo
noma imigomo engumhlahlandlela wokuziphatha nokusebenza
ngaphakathi enkampanini kanye nobudlelwano bayo namakhasimende, abalingani bayo kanye nabanikazi bamasheya”.
U-Francois uthi inqubo elandeliwe kuze kuthathwe isinqumo
sokwamukela la magugu beyihlukile kulokho okuvamise ukwenzeka
kwezinye izinkampani lapho amagugu ebekwa ngendlela ebheka
ikakhulu inzuzo nempumelelo (aspirational). “Ngenkathi kuthathwa
isinqumo sokwamukela la magugu, Ikomidi Lesigungu Sabaphathi beOceana bazihlolisisa bona ngaphakathi futhi bacubungula izinto esizibona
njengezibaluleke kakhulu thina njengenkampani. Lokhu kwaholela
ekutheni kubanjwe izingxoxo ezinohlonze futhi kwacaca bha kithina
ukuthi amanye alawa magugu besesivele siwasebenzisa, nakuba
ukusetshenziswa kwawo bekusemazingeni angalingani. Sizame ngakho
konke okusemandleni ukugwema ukusetshenziswa kolimi olungaqondakali kahle futhi kwachithwa isikhathi esiningi kuzanywa ukwenza
izindawo zokuxhumana (touch points) zihambelane nobunjalo
benkampani. Isibonelo, uma sithi ‘igama nesithunzi senkampani yinto
ebaluleke kakhulu enkampanini’, sisebenzise igugu elivamise kakhulu
ukusetshenziswa, okusho, ukuzibophezela kwethu ukwenza umsebenzi
wethu ngobuqotho nokwethembeka. Okuthokozisayo ukuthi kunamagugu abonakala ngokucacile abevele ekhona ngaphakathi enkampanini yethu. Ngakho-ke la magugu akumele abonwe abasebenzi
njengento entsha ebingalindelekile.”
Ngenkathi amagugu esacutshungulwa, ethulwa kwiBhodi Yabaqondisi be-Oceana lapho ekulandeleni amazinga okusebenza aseqopheleni eliphezulu. Njengoba iBhodi isiwamukelile, ilungu lesigungu
sabaphathi ngalinye kulindeleke ukuthi licubungule futhi lisebenzise lawo
magugu ahambelana neminyango engaphansi kwesandla salo noma
imikhakha abasebenza kuyona enkampanini. U-Francois uthi kungenzeka
umkhakha woku-sebenza othile ugcizelele kakhulu igugu elithile uma
kuqhathaniswa nelinye, nakuba wonke amagugu ehambelana nayo
yonke imikhakha ekhona ngaphakathi enkampanini.
Abasebenzi bayanxuswa ukuthi babuyele emuva basebenzise la
magugu uma kwenzeka bezi-thola bebhekene nezimo ezi-thanda
ukuba nzima futhi eziyinselelo. Kulindeleke futhi ukuthi abasebenzi
nabo bazihlolisise bona ngaphakathi ukuze babheke
ukuthi bawalandela kangakanani la ma-gugu enkampani
futhi ukuze bathole izindlela
zokukhuphula izinga abawasebenzisa ngalo amagugu
esikhathini esizayo.
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OCEANA COMMITS TO REBUILDING ITS REPUTATION
AFTER COMPETITION COMMISSION FINE
On the afternoon of 9 May, Oceana CEO, Francois Kuttel had the sombre task
of informing staff that the group had reached a settlement agreement with the
Competition Commission following a four-year investigation of the small pelagic fishery.
Oceana Group Ltd and Oceana Brands Ltd were named as
respondents together with most of our competitors in the industry
in respect of alleged contraventions of the Competition Act.
The Commission had found that Oceana contravened the Act in
four instances and, accordingly, we have agreed to pay an administrative penalty amounting to R34.75 million representing 5% of our
affected turnover derived from our small pelagic fishing operations in
South Africa in the 2010 financial year. The amount was in full and
final settlement of the investigation.
It must be emphasised that two of the four contraventions
occurred in 2006 and that the related agreements were never implemented. It should be understood, however, that the mere existence
of such agreements, even though never implemented, is a contravention of the Act.
The bulk of the penalty relates to an industry-wide practice that
began in 1960 and endured openly until 2008. It concerned the method
of calculation of payments to skippers, crews and private boat owners
for raw fish delivered. These payments were based on a formula
utilising an industry association annual average price. Oceana
believed at the time that this practice was covered by the exemption
relating to collective bargaining, however, the Commission’s finding
has been that the use of the same formula amongst competitors is
considered to be price-fixing and a contravention of the Act.
The fourth contravention was also largely technical in nature, and
the conduct ceased in 2009 when it was identified during our
internal compliance audit.
On receipt of the notification of the investigation from the Commission in July 2008, Oceana immediately commenced a Competition
Law compliance programme in the group. Oceana has invested a significant amount in time, effort and financial cost in this programme to
ensure future ongoing compliance, through the following:
• Specialist Competition Act attorneys were called in to assist us in
an extensive investigation into all activities to establish any areas
of non compliance.
• A total of 467 employees (from junior management to executive)
underwent compulsory Competition Act training over a threemonth month period.
• 131 senior employees across the country (middle to senior management) attended half day Competition Act workshops conducted
by specialist attorneys.
• A permanent Compliance officer was appointed at Executive level
in 2010 and was trained in Competition Law at University of Cape
Town at post-graduate level.
• All new employees undergo Competition Act online training
within the first month of employment.
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• The introduction of relevant corporate policies and procedures as
well as the establishment of appropriate monitoring and reporting
mechanisms.
The CEO urged staff to consult with their division’s Commercial
Manager or the Group Compliance Executive, Barrie King, if they
have questions about activity that they think could conflict with any
legislation. He reminded staff that ignorance is not an excuse and that
the group will continue efforts with compliance training to ensure
that Oceana’s reputation is protected and that its commit-ment to
maintaining the highest standard of ethical behaviour and legal
compliance remains intact.

INKAMPANI I-OCEANA IZIBOPHELELA EKWAKHENI
NGOKUTSHA ISIDIMA SAYO EMVA KOKUBA
IKHOMISHONI YOKHUPHISWANO IYE YAYIGWEBA
Emva kwemini ngomhla we-9 kaMeyi, iGosa eliyiNtloko-mlawuli
yeSigqeba, uFrancois Kuttel waba nomsebenzi onzima kakhulu
wokwazisa abasebenzi ngokuba le nkampani ifikelele kwisivumelwano
sokuhlawula yonke imali egwetywe yona yiKhomishoni yoKhuphiswano kulandela iminyaka emine yophando yabalobi beentlanzi iipelagic. I-Oceana Group Ltd kunye ne-Oceana Brands Ltd zichazwe
njengeenkampani eziphendula kunye, kunye neenkoliso yeenkampani
esikhuphisana nazo kulo msebenzi ngokuthobela izityholo zokuba
saphula uMthetho woKhuphiswano.
IKhomishoni ifumanise ukuba i-Oceana yophule uMthetho
kwiimeko ezine kwaye, ngokunjalo, zivumile ukuhlawula izohlwayo
eziyimali efikelela kwizigidi ezingama-R34.75 ezimele isi-5% seepesenti eziyinzala yemisebenzi yokuloba kwethu intanzi encinci i-pelagic
eMzantsi Afrika ngonyaka-mali ka-2010. Esi sixa-mali sisihlawule
siphelele njengoko sivela kuphando.
Kumele igxininiswe into yokuba amaxesha amabini kula mane
okwaphula umthetho enzeka ngonyaka ka-2006 kwaye izivumelwano
ezazinxulumene nook azizange zifezekiswe. Nangona kunjalo, imele
iqondwe into yokokuba kwa ubukho beso sivumelwano, nangona
singazange sizalisekiswe, yayikukwaphula uMthetho.
Ezi zohloywa zininzi zisukela ekusebenzeni okumbaxa kolu shishino
ukusukela ekuqaleni konyaka ka-1960 kwaye ziqhubeke kwada kwabango-2008. Ziquka indlela yokubala iintlawulo zookapteyini, abalobi
kunye nabanini-ntlanzi ekuthunyelwa kubo intlanzi ekrwada. Ezi ntlawulo
zazisekelwe kwindlela ethile esebenzisa ixabiso eliphakathi lonyaka
elisungulwe yimanyano yolu shishino. Nangona kunjalo, i-Oceana
ikholelwa ukuba ngexesha oku bekusenziwa ngokuvumelana ngamxhel’omnye nababandakanyekayo ngamaxabiso, iziphumo zeKhomishoni
zaba zezokuba oko ibikukwenza umkhonyovu kumaxabiso kwaye ke
oko kukwaphula uMthetho.
Ulwaphulo lomthetho lwesine belunobunzima bobugcisa ngokwenkangeleko, kwaye oko kwabhaqwa ngonyaka ka-2009 ngexesha
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lokuthobela kwethu uphicotho-zincwadi lwangaphakathi.
Ekufumaneni kwethu esaziso esimalunga nophando kwiKhomishoni
ngoJulayi ka-2008, kwangoko i-Oceana yaqalisa ngenkqubo yokuthobela
uMthetho woKhuphiswano ngaphakthi kuyo. I-Oceana ityale ixesha
elivisayo, iinzame ngokunjalo nangeendleko zemali kule nkqubo
ukuqinisekisa ukuthobela umthetho kwixesha elizayo ngokusebenzisa
oku kulandelayo:
• Amagqwetha aziingcali kuMthetho woKhuphiswano abizwa ukuzokusincedisa kuphando olunzulu lwayo yonke imisebenzi yethu
ukufumanisa nakuphi na ukungawuthobeli umthetho.
• Abasebenzi abangama-467 (ukusukela kubaphathi abasezantsi
ukuya kwabo bakwisigqeba) baqeqeshelwe ukwazi uMthetho
woKhuphiswano kwiinyanga ezintathu.
• Abasebenzi abaphezulu abali-131 kuzwelonke (abaphathi abaphakathi ukuya kwabaphezulu) bazimase ucweyo lwesiqingatha sosuku
olunguMthetho woKhuphiswano oluqhutywe ngamagqwetha
azingcali.
• Igosa loThotyelo elisisigxina liye laqeshwa kumgangatho weSigqeba ngo-2010 kwaye laqeqeshelwa uMthetho woKhuphiswano kwiYunivesithi yaseKapa kumgangatho ongaphaya kwesidanga sokuqala.
• Bonke abasebenzi abatsha baqeqeshelwa izifundo zoMthetho woKhuphiswano kwi-intanethi kwinyanga yokuqala besanda kuqeshwa
• Bafunda intshayelelo yemigaqo-nkqubo yoshishino ngokunjalo
neenkqubo kunye nokusungulwa kolwakhelo-mkhanya olufanelekileyo kunye neendlela zokunika ingxelo.
IGosa eliyiNtloko-mlawuli yeSigqeba libongoze abasebenzi ukuba
badibane noMphathi woKhuphiswano wecandelo labo okanye
neSigqeba soThotyelo seNkampani uBarrie King, ukuba banemibuzo
emalunga nomsebenzi abacinga ukuba ungakhabana nawo nawuphi
na umthetho. Ukhumbuze abasebenzi ukuba ukungakhathali
akulohlathi lokuzimela kwaye le nkampani iza kuqhubeka ngeenzame
zokubaqeqeshela ukuthobela umthetho abasebenzi bayo ukuqinisekisa
ukuba isidima se-Oceana sikhuselekile, kwaye ukuzibophelela kwayo
ekugcineni umgangatho ophezulu wokuziphatha kunye nokuthobela
umthetho kuhlala kungagungqumi.

OCEANA VERBIND TOT DIE HERSTEL VAN SY
REPUTASIE NA MEDEDINGINGSKOMMISSIE BOETE
Woensdagmiddag 9 Mei 2012 het Francois Kuttel, Oceana se hoofuitvoerende beampte (HUB), die onaangename taak gehad om
personeel in te lig dat die Groep ná ’n vier jaar lange ondersoek na
die vissery van klein diepseespesies ’n skikkingsooreenkoms met die
Mededingingskommissie bereik het. Oceana Groep Bpk en Oceana
Brands Bpk is saam met die meeste van hul mededingers in die bedryf
as respondente benoem met betrekking tot beweerde oortredings
van die Wet op Mededinging.
Die Kommissie het bevind dat Oceana voormelde wet in vier
opsigte oortree het, en die Groep het dienooreenkomstig daartoe
ingestem om ’n administratiewe boete van R34,75 miljoen te betaal.
Dít maak 5% van Oceana se geaffekteerde omset uit diepseevisserybedrywighede in Suid-Afrika vir die boekjaar 2010 uit. Met die
vereffening van dié bedrag word die ondersoek finaal afgesluit.
Daar moet beklemtoon word dat twee van die vier oortredings in
2005 plaasgevind het en dat die betrokke ooreenkomste nooit in
werking gestel is nie. Tog begryp die Groep dat die blote bestaan van
sodanige ooreenkomste, al ís dit nooit in werking gestel nie, reeds
die wet oortree het.
Die boete hou merendeels verband met ’n bedryfswye praktyk
wat in 1960 begin en openlik tot en met 2008 voortgeduur het. Dit
handel oor die metode waarop betalings aan skippers, bemanning en
privaat booteienaars vir die lewering van onverwerkte vis bereken is.
Hierdie betalings was gegrond op ’n formule met ’n gemiddelde
jaarprys wat die bedryfsvereniging bepaal het. Oceana was destyds
oortuig dat die praktyk toelaatbaar was ingevolge die ‘gesamentlike
bedinging’-vrystelling. Tog het die Kommissie bevind dat die gebruik
van dieselfde formule onder mededingers as prysvasstelling beskou
word en dus die wet oortree.

Die vierde oortreding was ook grootliks tegnies van aard, en die
betrokke handelinge het in 2009 tot ’n einde gekom nadat die Groep
se interne voldoeningsoudit dit uitgewys het.
Toe Oceana in Julie 2008 van die Kommissie se ondersoek in
kennis gestel is, het die Groep onmiddellik met ’n interne Mededingingswet-voldoeningsprogram begin. Oceana het ’n beduidende hoeveelheid
tyd, moeite en geld in hierdie program belê ten einde voortaan deurentyd aan die wet te voldoen. Die volgende is van die spesifieke stappe
wat gedoen is:
• Die Groep het die hulp van prokureurs ingeroep wat in die Mededingingswet spesialiseer, om Oceana met ’n omvattende
ondersoek na alle aktiwiteite by te staan ten einde enige verdere
gebiede van nievoldoening te bepaal.
• Altesaam 467 werknemers (van junior bestuur tot uitvoerende
vlak) het oor ’n tydperk van drie maande verpligte Mededingingswet-opleiding ondergaan.
• ’n Totaal van 131 senior werknemers oor die hele land (middel- tot
senior bestuur) het halfdagwerksessies oor die Mededingingswet
bygewoon wat deur spesialisprokureurs aangebied is.
• ’n Permanente voldoeningsbeampte is in 2010 op uitvoerende
vlak aangestel en het nagraadse opleiding in Mededingingsreg
aan die Universiteit van Kaapstad ontvang.
• Alle nuwe werknemers ontvang binne hul eerste diensmaand
aanlynopleiding oor die Mededingingswet.
• Tersaaklike korporatiewe beleid en prosedures sowel as toepaslike
moniterings- en verslagdoeningsmeganismes is ingestel.
Die HUB het personeel aangemoedig om hul onderskeie afdelings se
kommersiële bestuurder of die Groep se voldoeningsbestuurder,
Barrie King, te raadpleeg indien hulle enige verdere vrae het oor
enige bedrywigheid wat na hulle mening dalk ’n wet oortree. Hy het
personeel daaraan herinner dat onkunde geen verskoning is nie. Die
Groep sal met voldoeningsopleiding voortgaan om te verseker dat sy
reputasie beskerm word en dat Oceana steeds tot die hoogste
standaard van etiese gedrag en wetsnakoming verbind bly.

ABAKWA-OCEANA BAZIMISELE UKUBUYISA
ISITHUNZI SABO EMVA KOKUHLAWULISWA
YIKHOMISHANA YEZOKUNCINTISANA
Ntambama mhlaka-9 kuMeyi, uMphathi Omkhulu wenkampani
yakwa-Oceana, u-Francois Kuttel wayebhekene nomsebenzi onzima
wokutshela abasebenzi ukuthi inkampani yabe seyenze isivumelwano
sokukhokha inhlawulo kwiKhomishana Yezokuncintisana kulandela
uphenyo oludonse iminyaka emine mayelana nokudotshwa
kwezinhlanzi ezincane zasolwandle. Abakwa-Oceana Group Ltd
kanye nabakwa-Oceana Brands Ltd kanye nezinkampani eziningi
eziyizimbangi zabo embonini yezokudoba bamenyezelwa njengabamangalelwa kwizinsolo zokuphula uMthetho Wezokuncintisana.
IKhomishana yakhipha isinqumo sokuthi abakwa-Oceana bephula
uMthetho ezigamekweni ezine futhi ngenxa yalokho-ke, sivumile ukukhokha inhlawulo engu R34.75 wezigidi, elingana no 5% wenzuzo
esayithola emsebenzini wethu ophathelene nomsebenzi wokudoba
izinhlanzi ezincane zasolwandle eNingizimu Afrika ngonyaka wezimali
ka-2010. Lesi isamba esikhokhwe njengenhlawulo ephelele eqondene nophenyo olwenziwe.
Kumele sigcizelele ukuthi izigameko zokuphulwa komthetho ezimbili
kulezi ezine zenzeka ngo-2006 futhi izivumelwano eziphathelene
nalezi zigameko azizange ziqalise ukusebenza. Kepha kumele kuqondakale kahle kamhlophe ukuthi ukuba khona kwalezo zivumelwano,
nakuba zingazange zisebenze, kuyisenzo sokuphula uMthetho.
Isamba esikhulu kule nhlawulo esikhokhiswe yona siphathelene
nendlela ejwayelekile yokusebenza ebilandelwa izinkampani eziningi
emkhakheni wemboni yezokudoba, eyaqala ukusetshenziswa ngonyaka
ka-1960 futhi yaqhubeka nokusetshenziswa obala kwaze kwaba
unyaka ka-2008. Lokhu kuphathelene nendlela okubalwa ngayo imali
ekhokhelwa okaputeni bezikebhe, amatilosi kanye nabanikazi
bezikebhe, ngezinhlanzi bazibambe olwandle ezingakaphekwa. Indlela
yokubala ebisetshenziswa uma kubalwa le mali beyibheka i-avareji
CONTINUED ON PAGE 8
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DISAPPOINTMENT FOLLOWING SUPREME
COURT OF APPEAL RULING
Oceana learnt with great disappointment about
the Supreme Court of Appeal’s (SCA) decision to
dismiss its challenge against the Policy for the
Transfer of Commercial Fishing Rights (the transfer
policy) at the end of March.
The Appeal Court hearing was held on the 1st March 2012
following a Western Cape High Court decision handed down on the
2nd June 2011. The respondents were the Ministers of Agriculture
Forestry and Fisheries, Water and Environmental Affairs, Trade and
Industry and the Director General: Marine and Coastal Management.
The transfer policy details the qualification criteria and guidelines in relation to the transfer of commercial fishing rights.
The primary challenge by Oceana was that the policy is
inconsistent with the B-BBEE Act and Codes of Good
Practice, and that the Minister of Agriculture Forestry and
Fisheries (the Minster) and the Department are legally obliged to
apply the Codes when determining qualification criteria for the
transfer of commercial fishing rights. The policy requires a narrow
assessment of transformation focused only on ownership and
management control, which was challenged by Oceana.
Argument at the SCA hearing focused mainly on whether the
Codes were a relevant Code within the meaning of Section 10 of the
Act, and whether Oceana was a measurable entity under the Codes.
The SCA adopted a very narrow interpretation of the Codes. It
ruled as follows:

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 7 OCEANA COMMITS TO REBUILDING ITS REPUTATION
AFTER COMPETITION COMMISSION FINE

yonyaka yentengo ebekwe inhlangano yemboni yezokudoba. Ngaleso
sikhathi abakwa-Oceana babekholwa ukuthi le nqubo iyahambelana
nemvume yokukhululwa kwizibopho eziphathelene nesigcawu sokuxoxisana phakathi kwezinkampani zemboni yezokudoba kanye
nabasebenzi, kodwa-ke, iKhomishana ithole ukuthi uma izinkampani
eziyizimbangi zisebenzisa indlela yokubala efanayo lokho kusho
umkhonyovu wokusebenzisana ngendlela engekho emthethweni
ngenhloso yokuqinisekisa ukuthi intengo yempahla ihlala iphakeme
futhi lokho kuyisenzo sokuphula uMthetho.
Isigameko sesine sokuphulwa komthetho naso besiphathelene ikakhulu nenqubo yokusebenza ebilandelwa ngaphakathi kwinkampani,
futhi le nqubo yavalwa ngo-2009 emva kokuthi ivezwe wucwaningo
lwethu lwangaphakathi oluphathelene nokuhlonishwa kwemithetho
ebekiwe.
Ngenkathi abakwa-Oceana bethola isaziso esivela kwiKhomishana
ngoJulayi 2008 esiphathelene nophenyo, baqalisa ngokushesha, ngaphakathi enkampanini, uhlelo lokuqinisekisa ukuhlonishwa koMthetho
Wezokuncintisana. Abakwa-Oceana sebenikele ngesikhathi sabo esiningi
kulolu hlelo, besebenza ngokuzikhandla okukhulu futhi sebefake nemali
enkulu ngenhloso yokuqinisekisa ukuthi ukuhlonishwa komthetho
kuyaqhubeka nasesikhathini sesizayo, ngokusebenzisa lezi zindlela
ezilandelayo:
• Baqashe Abameli abangoNgoti kwezoMthetho Wezokuncintisana
ukuthi bazolekelela ophenyweni olunzulu oluphathelene nayo
yonke imisebenzi eyenziwa ngaphakathi enkampanini ngenhloso
yokuthola ukuthi yiziphi izingxenye ezingahambelani nomthetho.
• Abasebenzi abangu-467 (kusuka kubaphathi abasemazingeni
aphansi kuya kubaphathi abakhulu) bathole ukuqeqeshwa
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• Only certain specified entities and enterprises that undertake
business with organs of state or public entities would be
regarded as measurable entities to which the Codes apply. The
nature of the business undertaken is taken to mean
commercial interactions only;
• If the Codes had been intended to apply to the issuing of
licences, concessions or other statutory authorisations such as
the granting of fishing rights, the Court found that this would
have been stated specifically and that
• No relevant Codes have been issued that apply to the
granting of licences, concessions or other statutory
authorisations.
In a subsequent release issued to the media, the group expressed
its belief that the B-BBEE Act and Codes were promulgated to
provide certainty to the country and the economy regarding the
measure to be applied to measure broad-based transformation.
Oceana CEO, Francois Kuttel, stated that the ruling will have an
impact on the group’s ability to conduct and grow its business
through acquisitions in the South African fishing sector. He added
that the implications of the judgment would be similarly significant for all business sectors in which the state exercises control
of commercial activity through the issuing of licences, rights,
concessions and authorisations within the economy. This, as the
judgment allows each Minister and department within
government to determine the appropriate measure of transformation, which may or may not be a broad-based approach.

okuphoqelekile okuphathelene noMthetho Wezokuncintisana,
esikhathini esiyizinyanga ezintathu.
• Abasebenzi abanezikhundla eziphakeme abangu-131 ezweni
lonkana (kusuka kubaphathi abasemazingeni aphakathi kuya
kubaphathi abakhulu) bethamela izigcawu ezidonse u-½ wosuku
zokufundiswa ngoMthetho Wezokuncintisana ebezilawulwa
ngabameli abangongoti
• Ngonyaka ka-2010 kwaqashwa isikhulu esiQinisekisa Ukuhlonishwa
Kwemithetho Ebekiwe esisebenza ngokugcwele, lesi sikhulu
saqashwa ezingeni lesiGungu Sabaphathi Abakhulu futhi sathola
ukuqeqesheshwa eNyuvesi yeDolobha laseKapa emkhakheni
wezoMthetho Wezokuncintisana ezingeni leziqu zasenyuvesi
zohlobo lwe-post-graduate (iziqu ezingaphezu kwezokuqala)
• Bonke abasebenzi abasha bathola ukuqeqeshwa kungakapheli
inyanga yabo yokuqala beqashiwe, okwenziwa nge-inthanethi
okuphathelene noMthetho Wezokuncintisana
• Sekwethulwe izinqubomgomo nezinhlelo ezifanelekile zokuphathwa
kwebhizinisi futhi kwasungulwa nezindlela zokuqapha ukusebenza
kanye nokubika ngendlela efanele
Umphathi Omkhulu wanxusa abasebenzi ukuthi baxoxisane noMphathi
Wophiko abasebenza ngaphansi kwalo noma Umphathi Owengamele
Ezokuhlonishwa Kwemithetho, u-Barrie King, uma benemibuzo mayelana
nanoma imuphi umsebenzi owenziwayo abacabanga ukuthi uphambene
nomthetho. Wathi abasebenzi ngeke bazithethelele ngoku-sebenzisa
isizathu sokuthi bebengenalo ulwazi olufanele, wathi futhi inkampani
izoqhubeka nemizamo yokuqeqesha abasebenzi emkhakheni
wezokuhlonishwa kwemithetho ukuze kuqinisekiswe ukuthi sivikelekile
isithunzi negama le-Oceana, nokuthi inkampani iqhubeke nokugcina
amazinga okuziphatha nawokusebenza eseqophelweni eliphezulu futhi
kuhlonishwe nemithetho ebekiwe.

M A N A G E M E N T I N F O R M AT I O N
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OCEANA CELEBRATES ITS RANKING
IN THE FINANCIAL MAIL TOP
EMPOWERMENT COMPANIES LIST
Annually the Financial Mail objectively assesses the contributions made by companies listed on the JSE and AltX to
broad-based black economic empowerment (B-BBEE) over
the previous year to identify the top performers in terms of
empowerment.
The survey for the 2012 results was conducted in partnership
with the Association of BEE Verification Agencies and Mpowered
Business Solutions. A significant change compared with the
previous years’ surveys is that only verified certificates were
accepted as part of the ranking process, which improved the
integrity of the process.
On average the compliance values of the Top 100 listed
companies continue to rise annually and have moved from an
average of 72 points from the 2011 results to 78 points in 2012,
reflecting an average Level 3 rating.

Oceana has improved its ranking overall moving from 17th
place in 2011 to 4th position in 2012. Oceana was also ranked top
of the Food and Beverages category, an improvement from 2nd
place in 2011 to 1st in 2012.
Oceana was ranked 6th overall in terms of Skills Development
– testimony of the group’s commitment to, and investment in,
the skills development of its black employees, which saw spend in
this area more than double compared with the previous financial
year.
It is noteworthy that the top two companies on the list were
viewed as Qualifying Small Enterprises (QSEs), which allows them
to be measured on only four of the seven elements on the
scorecard, as opposed to all seven. The criterion for inclusion in
the QSE category is having a turnover of between R5m and
R35m.

Election of new Khula Trust
Independent and Employee trustees

Mbulelo Bikwani

A process of successfully electing an independent
and two employee beneficiary trustees for the
Khula Trust was completed in February 2012
following a call for nominations at the end of 2011.
Four candidates were nominated for the role of
independent trustee, eight candidate nominations were
received for constituency 1 (St Helena Bay) and 35 for
constituency 2 (all sites excluding St Helena Bay).
The three new trustees were informed about the
results and assumed their roles upon being registered as
trustees of the Trust with the Master’s Office of the High
Court of South Africa in May and attended their first
Khula Trust board meeting on the 25th of June. They are
expected to hold the position for a period of three years,
as per the Trust Deed. According to Trust Chairperson,
Lea Conrad, training will be arranged for the new
trustees to ensure that they are empowered to be
effective in representing the interests of employee
beneficiaries on the Board of Trustees. Trustees have a
duty to always act in good faith, impartially and jointly in
all matters and in all decisions regarding Trust matters.

Richard Paulse

The successful candidates were as follows:
INDEPENDENT TRUSTEE: Mbulelo Bikwani
CEO of Zakithi Management Consulting; Non-executive
Chairman of Keymix Investments, Mochron Investments
and Save-it; as well as a trustee of Epilepsy South Africa
EMPLOYEE TRUSTEE: CONSTITUENCY 1:
Richard Paulse Oceana Brands, Labelling Supervisor

Telfir Swanepoel
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EMPLOYEE TRUSTEES: CONSTITUENCY 2:
Telfir Swanepoel
Commercial Cold Storage, Administrative Manager

OCEANA AWAITING
LUSITANIA DEAL APPROVAL
WITH BATED BREATH
It is no secret that Oceana has set its sights on
acquiring a large portion of the Lusitania Group
in an effort to grow certain areas of its business, particularly in hake and south coast lobster.
Speculation about the deal was first published
in the media at the end of 2011. The transaction
comprises the acquisition of the V&A cold store,
quota for hake, south coast lobster and horse
mackerel, and vessels (two in hake and four in
lobster).
According to Blue Continent Products Director,
Sunil Ranchod, two issues are critical to the deal
being approved: the entire deal must get the nod
from the Competition Commission and the Minister
of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries needs to
agree to the acquisition of quota. Sunil says the
complexity of the acquisition results from the fact
that the quota and vessels are owned by different
companies, due to Lusitania’s corporate structure,
meaning that there is not one buyer and one
purchaser. In terms of its transformation credentials, Lusitania is about 30% black ownership,
while some of the quota holders have a higher
black ownership status. The group is family owned
and run by Gaston Fernandes who has signalled a
desire to exit certain sectors.
Negotiations are being led on Oceana’s side by
Group Finance Director, Rod Nicol. It is the largest
deal in Oceana’s recent history with the last acquisition made about ten years ago when Federal
Marine was acquired.

M A N A G E M E N T I N F O R M AT I O N
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NEW APPOINTMENTS
CHERON GANGAT
Cheron Gangat began her new
role as Accountant at Commercial Cold Storage Head Office on
the 1st of May and is looking
forward to the new challenges
that lie ahead.
Cheron began her career as
an Assistant Accountant at CCS
three years ago. She completed
her Bachelors of Commerce at
the University of the Western
Cape and majored in Accountancy. “I feel proud to be selected for
the new Accountant position and am glad that I have made a
positive impact in my previous role,” says Cheron. She is motivated
by strong leadership and despite the analytical nature of her job,
enjoys the simple things in life such as a relaxing day and spending
time with friends and family.

KURT COLLISON
Kurt worked as a Legal Manager
in the Commercial Property
Finance Division at Standard
Bank before joining the Oceana
Lobster, Squid and French Fries
team on the 1st March 2012 as
the divisions’ new Commercial
Manager.
He attained his B.Proc, LLB
and LLM degrees at the
University of the Western Cape,
where after he completed his articles. Kurt’s new role encompasses all commercial and legal matters for the Lobster, Squid and
French Fries divisions, as well as serving as a representative on the
Oceana Group’s Commercial Forum. Kurt says: “One of the
challenges in the new position is getting to know and understand
the fishing industry.”
Right now his family unit consists of just him and his wife but
they hope to start a family soon. He is inspired by the positive
thinker, inspirational author and speaker, Joel Osteen.
In his spare time Kurt enjoys road and trail running, kayaking,
scuba diving and hiking.

PROMOTION
– MACLEN CAYWOOD
After approximately eight years
of working as an Operations Clerk
at Commercial Cold Storage
Duncan Dock, Maclen Caywood
has been promoted to the
position of Supervisor at Paarden
Eiland. He sees the new position
as a stepping stone towards
greater achievements in future.
“The challenges that I face every
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day make me a stronger person from a personal and business
perspective. Supervising a large team is not easy. It is important to
find a balance between happy employees and profitable operations.” Maclen is currently completing the 3rd year of his diploma
in Operations Management and hopes to pursue a degree in
future. He says his motivation comes from the fact that CCS
provides opportunities for growth to committed and talented
employees, and the support he receives from his managers. On a
lighter note, he finds time to play guitar and watch soccer, saying,
“AMAKHOSI FOR LIFE, proudly South African”.

MELANIE SAMUELS
Melanie was appointed to the
position of Human Resource
Manager for Oceana Brands from
1 April. She supports the Cape
Town and Hout Bay operations
but is based at Oceana House.
Melanie was previously employed
at Pearson Education, which
owns Maskew Miller Longman,
where she worked for five years
as the HR Business Partner,
responsible for sub-Saharan Africa and parts of South Africa. Prior
to this, she worked for Associated Magazine for three years and
at Tiger Brands in the Jungle Oats division for seven years.
Melanie is married and has two daughters who are currently in
Grade 11 and Grade 7, respectively. She says, “I am open to any
wisdom that people want to share with me on this part of my
parenting journey!” In her spare time, she reads. Her favourite
non-fiction authors are Mark Anderson and Carolyn Taylor, while
her favourite fiction authors are Karen Kingsbury, Mary HigginsClark, David Baldacci, Jodi Picoult and Khaled Hosseini.

MONGEZI KATI
Mongezi joined Oceana Lobster
as a Procurement Administrator
in August 2011 after having
worked for the Petroleum Oil
and Gas Corporation of South
Africa (PetroSA).
He graduated from Cape
Peninsula University of Technology in 2008 with a B-Tech in Cost
and Management Accounting.
Mongezi’s role includes
liaising with suppliers and
contractors, various sites and ensuring that purchase orders are
raised correctly and against the right account or cost centre. His
job also incorporates other financial duties, which makes it more
challenging
Mongezi says: “The fishing industry is new ground to me and
it is a challenge being in unfamiliar territory. I enjoy the challenge
though!”
He also admits that in his personal capacity, he would like to
get married and have a few children.

G R O U P & I N D U S T RY N E W S

LAMBERTS BAY FOODS THREATENED BY
ILLEGAL POTATO IMPORTS
The influx of cheap and illegal frozen potatoes from Europe
is jeopardising the livelihood of hundreds of employees at
the Lamberts Bay Foods (LBF) French fries factory, as well as
other potato processing factories in South Africa.
These imports could have a disastrous effect not only on the
factory, but on the town as well. Currently, LBF is the largest
single employer in any coastal town in South Africa, north of St
Helena Bay. According to an independent economic impact study
conducted recently, the factory creates jobs for 2200 people
nationally and creates business for approximately 95 external
companies in Lamberts Bay and the surrounding areas.
LBF was created after the group’s fishing operations in
Lamberts Bay were suspended in the 1990’s due to a combination
of factors. This included the migration of the fish resource southwards and government’s policy of re-distributing fishing rights.
Oceana initiated a process of engagement with the community
and employees, which resulted in the establishent of a potato
product facility, even though it was not commercially viable to do
so. The facility subsequently provided alternative employment
after the closures of the Doring Bay lobster factory in 2006 and
the Lamberts Bay fishmeal plant in 2007.
According to the body that represents the potato industry,
Potatoes SA, over 30 percent of French fries consumed locally in
2011 were imported. It has called on government to intervene to
protect the sustainability of the potato processing industry. Potato
SA Marketing Manager, Etienne Booyens, has stated that imported
frozen French fries from Europe has increased substantially – from
15 460 tons in 2009 to 30 054 tons at the end of 2011.
The reason for the increase in imports is that Europe has had
a bumper potato crop and, as a result, their selling price per kilo
is substantially less than local potato prices, which puts pressure
on local producers to compete in an unrealistic market. Also,
South Africa’s liberal import tariffs post 1994 have encouraged
other countries to dump their excess produce in our markets –
dumping which is aided and abetted by customs fraud, smuggling
and under-invoicing. These practices have negatively affected
LBF’s wholesale market, as companies choose to buy the cheaper

product, without passing on the benefit to their customers,
thereby maximising their profits.
Potatoes SA has urged consumers to lobby against the importation of frozen French fries and to demand to know whether
their fries have been sourced locally when-ever they order or dine
out to protect the local potato processing industry and save jobs.

NEW APPOINTMENTS
WASIEMA
HENDRICKS
Wasiema was appointed to the
position of Business Analyst at
Commercial Cold Storage with
effect from 1 April. As a result of
a recent Information Services (IS)
restructure, the position reports
to Paul Wilbraham at Group IS.
Wasiema joined Oceana in
January 2011 in the position of
Business Systems Support and
Training Analyst. Prior to this, she held various positions at

(continued)
Translogic Business Solutions,
Health Systems Technologies
and Pick ‘n Pay and also ran her
own specialist consultancy.

SANDRA HARRIS
Sandra was appointed to the
position of Process Development Manager based at Oceana
House. She has been involved in
various projects within the
Group since 2002 and assumed
the position of Business Analyst at Oceana Group in January 2011.
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OPINION PIECE PUBLISHED ABOUT

THE RELEVANCE OF BROADBASED BEE ACT TO THE
FISHING INDUSTRY
To be relevant, Broad-based BEE Act must change
Business Report, March 5 2012 at 12:50pm

In the fishing industry there is a similar case in
the Supreme Court of Appeal. I read with interest
the judgment of the Oceana Group vs the Minister
of Water and Environmental Affairs (as a first
respondent) and the Minister of Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry (the fourth respondent). The court
One in the mining industry and the other in
application was questioning the fourth respondent
the fishing industry. There are different laws that
about the legality of the Policy for the Transfer of
govern transformation in the different sectors.
Commercial Fishing Rights published in 2009.
However, the measurement basis for all of them
The core of the policy states that for the fishing
are very different, which results in unintended
rights to be transferred, the level of transforconsequences for businesses. Unfortunately,
these unintended consequences have a negative Co-founder and CEO of Empowerdex, Vuyo Jack mation will be assessed on the basis of ownership
and management control. The other elements of
impact on job creation and economic growth
the broad-based BEE codes are ignored by the department.
because companies actually get very discouraged.
The judgment explores the history of transformation in the
In the mining industry, the mining charter – that is part of the
industry by reviewing different legislation pertinent to the industry
Minerals and Petroleum Resources Development Act (MPRDA) –
and its policies. The core of the case is actually the broad-based BEE
regulates how the mining companies measure their transformation in
codes of good practice that look at all the elements of broad-based
order to get and maintain their mining licences. One of the big
BEE versus the narrow BEE view of ownership and management. The
disconnects in the revised mining charter of 2010 is that instead of
judge was persuaded by the arguments of the respondents why they
using the overall broad-based BEE contribution of the company in
could not use the broad-based codes as “it would undermine the
preferential procurement, ownership is the only criteria used.
long-term rights allocation and management process and the
Purchases from BEE entities are the only way to get points on your
progress made to date with transformation and create new and
procurement scorecard. According to the mining charter, a BEE entity
difficult practical problems”. The judge stressed the policy states that
is an entity of which a minimum of 25 percent plus one vote of share
the BEE codes may be taken into account in the application process
capital is directly owned by Historically Disadvantaged South Africans
but are not mandatory.
(HDSA) as measured in accordance with the flow-through principle.
With the amendment of the act, the appeal by Oceana is
This, unfortunately, creates a situation where current suppliers to
strengthened. The amended act will actually force the different departthe mining industry that have very robust broad-based BEE contribuments to use the measurement principles that are contained in the
tions, to be kicked out of the procurement processes of the industry.
codes for their transformation policies. This means that all the broadRecently one of the big mining houses sent a letter to its suppliers
based elements shall be used unless there is justification for departure
to ensure that it met this definition of 25.1 percent ownership by a
from the codes. The targets, the weightings and the thresholds of
certain date in 2012 or the company would stop buying from nonqualification criteria can be set by the industry, however, using the
qualifying suppliers. This mining company must be commended for
measurement principles of the broad-based BEE codes. - Vuyo Jack
its proactive stance to drive transformation forward to meet its
mining charter obligations. The unfortunate part of this is that the
According to the website: Who’s Who of Southern Africa, Vuyo Jack
suppliers who have a good broad-based BEE contribution are going
is Co-Founder and Chief Executive Officer: Empowerdex (Pty) Ltd;
to lose their business if they don’t have 25.1 percent ownership.
Lecturer: Financial Accounting III, Witwatersrand School of
This rule will be more acutely felt by the listed companies whose
Accountancy, Johannesburg; Member: Department of Trade and
direct black ownership may range between 10 and 20 percent of
Industry Task Team on BEE legislation; Member: Continuing
share capital, without any consideration of black ownership in
Professional Development Committee of the South African Institute
pension funds. The negative impact is that there would be job losses,
of Chartered Accountants.
because if they lose those contracts they can’t afford to keep their
The original article can be viewed via the following link:
employees who deal with these mining companies. The simple
http://www.iol.co.za/business/opinion/columnists/to-be-relevantsolution to prevent this is alignment of the Mining Charter to the
broad-based-bee-act-must-change-1.1248919
broad-based BEE codes of good practice.

The importance of having the Broad-based
Black Economic Empowerment (BEE) Act
updated has become supremely important
given two examples.
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CHANGES LOOMING
ON TRANSFORMATION FRONT
At the end of 2011, the South
African government demonstrated its continuing commitment to a broad-based
approach to empowerment by
gazetting the B-BBEE Amendment Bill, which, among others,
aims to promote adherence to
the B-BBEE Act and Codes of
Good Practice.
At a breakfast hosted by the
National Association of BEE
Chief Director of B-BBEE in the
Consultants earlier this year, the
Department of Trade and
Chief Director of B-BBEE in the
Industry’s Empowerment and
Enterprise Development division,
Department of Trade and
Nomonde Mesatywa
Industry’s (DTI) Empowerment
and Enterprise Development Division, Nomonde Mesatywa,
explained that the amendments, together with a revision of the
Codes, will seek to mobilise the public sector and provide clarity
and uniformity in addressing the socio-economic challenges
prevalent in South Africa.
According to Mesatywa, the legislative and policy changes
were initiated by the Presidential Advisory Council following
observations about the moderate progress in terms of transformation since democracy in 1994, especially as a result of
fronting. She said the Council also noted the misalignment
between policies linked to transformation, instances where the
application of the Codes has merely been a tick box exercise,
and the fact that often the broad-based component in transformation is lacking.
The B-BBEE Amendment Bill will include a provision for the
establishment of a B-BBEE Commission that will aim to improve
the effectiveness of transformation and foster partnerships
between government and the private sector, while a B-BBEE
Council will seek to provide advice on interpretation of legislation and policies.
The revision of the Codes will, among others, seek to unlock
opportunities with Enterprise Development by legislating
financial and non-financial support, will align Skills Development
to the government’s New Skills Development Strategy (NSDS III)
and New Growth Path, and will align Employment Equity with
the Employment Equity Act. It will also broaden the definition of
Ownership to include designated groups.
To ensure that the revised Codes are applied in a standardised
manner, employees of new verification agencies/auditing firms
entering the B-BBEE verification industry, will have to obtain the
B-BBEE Management Development Programme qualification,
which was developed by the DTI in partnership with UNISA and
Wits University in Gauteng. The qualification is equal to a NQF
level 7 and will provide B-BBEE specialists with the necessary
competencies to verify entities. Another measure in support of
the proposed amendments to the B-BBEE Act is the alignment
of the Preferential Procurement Policy Framework Act to the BBBEE Act, which was effective as of December 7, 2011.
According to Trade and Industry Minister, Rob Davies, there
was an overwhelmingly positive response to the Bill from the
public. It is hoped that the Bill will be passed into law by the end
of 2012.

St Helena Bay Fishmeal
Plant Holds Its First
Community Forum Meeting
One of the conditions of Oceana Brands St Helena Bay’s (SHB)
provisional Atmospheric Emissions License (AEL) is that it establishes an Air Quality Communicaty Forum between industry and
interested stakeholders, which includes the surrounding community and West Coast District Municipality Representatives.
The provisional AEL was issued on 3 August 2011 with a review
date set for the 31 July 2012. The meeting focused, predominantly,
on residents’ complaints about the unpleasant smell resulting from
the processing of raw fish into fishmeal, concerns that the odour
poses a threat to their health, and the impact that the plant has on
the value of real estate.
The meeting in March was chaired by the West Coast District
Municipality Air Quality Officer, Piet Fabricius, who thanked Oceana
Brands for taking the initiative to lay the foundation for the community
forum. Sixteen stakeholders, including residents and municipal officials
from Stompneus Bay, Lampiesbaai, Brittanica Heights, Shelly Point,
Vredenburg, Hanniesbaai and Langebaan were in attendance. Site
Manager, Morris Fortuin, presented an overview of Oceana Brands’
fishmeal operations, as well as the results of a survey into the noise
and emission levels emanating from the plant. He provided detail
about improvements and modifications made to the jetty blower to
reduce noise levels.
Some of the community members questioned the emission
analysis conducted in February 2012, which is a requirement of the
provisional AEL and was done by an independent and approved
consultant. The forum was advised that the analyses were conducted
in a laboratory accredited by the South African National Accreditation
System (SANAS), which is recognised by the South African Government
as the single National Accreditation Body that gives formal recognition that Laboratories, Certification Bodies, Inspection Bodies,
Proficiency Testing Scheme Providers and Good Laboratory Practice
(GLP) test facilities.
Concerns were raised about the location of the fixed air monitoring
station at a nearby school. It was explained that the monitoring
station is a provincial government installation and that emission
levels were set by the West Coast District Municipality following the
completion of an independent Health Risk Assessment in 2011. An
important point mentioned was that Oceana Brands is required to
comply with the levels set, which it is doing.
Another concern raised focused on the use of formalin, a regulated
raw material as per the provisional AEL, in the production of the
fishmeal. The West Coast District Municipality Pollution Inspector
advised that the Health Risk Assessment covered formalin and found
that the levels emitted were in the de-minumus range, meaning that
it is negligible or insignificant.
Towards the end of the meeting, a question was raised about
whether Oceana Brands would be granted a final license based on the
results that were presented. Mr Fabricius pointed out that an investigation will be completed to assess whether the company has abided
by its license conditions, as part of a provisional AEL review, before a
decision can be taken regarding the awarding of a final license.
The forum meeting was concluded after an election of steering
committee members.
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OCEANA SIGNS INTERNATIONAL JOINT DECLARATION
ON ACTION FOR WILD MARINE FISHERIES
Oceana has become a signatory to a joint declaration on action
for wild marine fisheries, along with 120 fishing companies
across the globe.
The declaration was initiated by The Prince’s Charities International
Sustainability Unit (ISU), an organisation spearheaded and named
after heir to the British throne, His Royal Highness, Prince Charles.
The Prince’s Charities ISU aims to facilitate consensus around some
of the ways to enable more sustainable management of wild marine
fish stocks. The declaration was officially launched by the Prince at
the World Fisheries Congress in Edinburgh on the 8th of May 2012.
Oceana was officially asked to become a signatory of the declaration by Charlotte Cawthorne, the Marine Programme Manager,
thereby showing commitment and agreement to the ideas contained
within it.
An extract of the information published on the ISU’s site
announcing the declaration reads as follows:
“The motivation for the declaration came from the observation that
there is often more agreement on how to reform fisheries than is
generally believed to be the case. Through signalling that there is
indeed broad consensus on the opportunity of more sustainable
fisheries management and the ways to achieve this goal, it is hoped
that the declaration might play a small part in helping to build the
confidence, energy and partnerships necessary to achieve the scale of
change required.
Among the many benefits that humankind derives from the seas
and oceans, the catch of wild fish makes vital contributions to
economic development, food security and livelihoods. The catching,
processing and sale of fish supports some 200 million jobs and has
been estimated to generate around $274 billion dollars of GDP, while
contributing to the health and food security of people worldwide, in
both developed and developing countries. There is therefore a
tremendous opportunity both to maintain and expand these benefits.

Wild fisheries are sustained by complex ecological systems which, as
well as the production of fish, bring other benefits. These include the
coral reefs upon which so much tourism is founded, and the coastal
mangroves which store carbon and protect property and life from
inundation by the sea.
Several tools have already proved effective in achieving the robust
management needed for more sustainable fisheries. These include
rights-based management, more selective fishing gear, a culture of
compliance, better and more transparent data collection, effective
monitoring and enforcement and an awareness of marine spatial
considerations. All of these and other measures can be combined in
different ways to achieve robust fisheries management based on
good information. We believe that improved collaboration between
stakeholders in the identification and implementation of transition
strategies using existing tools could rapidly deliver significant benefits.
Sustainable fisheries are profitable fisheries in which good
management is rewarded by good livelihoods, dignified employment
and strong communities. That is why sound economics must underpin
sustainable fishing. Sound economics must create positive incentives
for robust management so as to achieve long-term sustainability while
at the same time making short-term unsustainable practices less
attractive.
Critical for success at all levels is the empowerment and participation of fishers. We urge all stakeholders to work in partnership
with those who take to the seas in search of the fish which provide
society with such an important and healthy source of food.
There are many opportunities for positive change, at the level of
specific fisheries, at the regional level and internationally. And while
the aims outlined here may be challenging to implement, we are ready
to collaborate in finding workable solutions, and to take these through
the transition from good ideas, to consensus and then to action.”
For further information, visit: www.pcfisu.org.

A screen shot of some of the signatories of an international joint declaration on The Prince’s Charities’ website
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OCEANA RENEWS ITS PARTNERSHIP WITH
THE RESPONSIBLE FISHERIES ALLIANCE
Oceana Group renewed its partnership with the Responsible
Fisheries Alliance (RFA) at the end of 2011 for another two years.
The RFA was launched in 2009 by WWF South Africa, together with
four major fishing industry players Oceana, Sea Harvest, I&J and
Viking in a bid to achieve the common goal of ensuring that all stakeholders understand and support the implementation of an Ecosystem
Approach to Fisheries (EAF) management in South Africa's fisheries.
The activities of the RFA are directed by a Steering Committee
chaired by Oceana CEO, Francois Kuttel, and supported by six
technical working groups focusing on seabird bycatch; inshore trawl
bycatch; seabird energetics; an offshore resource observer
programme; skills development; and communications.

Some of the successes to date include training about 200 skippers
and crew to be more environmentally conscious and appreciative of
the need for conservation efforts; the delivery of key information to
improve the understanding of the importance of healthy small
pelagic fishing populations for the endangered African penguin; as
well as the development of bird mitigation plans (BMP) for the hake
trawl fishery. The BMP is effectively aimed at reducing seabird
mortality.
Looking towards the future, the RFA will be focused on developing a stronger identity within the public arena, whilst improving
the delivery of meaningful outcomes to demonstrate the industry’s
commitment to sustainable fisheries.

THE BIGGEST LOSER CAMPAIGN
By Lyn Heffernan
The Oceana Group is committed to the
welfare and wellbeing of its staff and has
demonstrated this in several ways over the
past couple of years.
I was fortunate enough to be accepted as a
Wellness Ambassador candidate which resulted
in some extensive training undertaken by Kaelo.
As part of my commitment to the Group and
Wellness Ambassador status, I motivated for The
Biggest Loser Campaign to kick off in January for a
three month period for the staff in Oceana House, the group’s head
office in Cape Town. What also counted in my favour is that I have
been a Weigh Less Group Leader for about 35 years
and therefore have an understanding and empathy
about weight issues.
There are many diseases linked to obesity and
this was evident during the Campaign. High blood
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pressure, cholesterol and Type 2 diabetes have reached
pandemic proportions across the globe and are referred to as
the “silent” killers. These diseases can be greatly reduced
by being selective in food and lifestyle choices.
The programme was extremely well-received and
began with 72 staff members participating. Unfortunately, this number dwindled towards the end
of the challenge but there was nevertheless
keen interest and laughs on a Tuesday and
Thursday at lunch time when participants
gathered for their weekly weigh-in! Real
camaraderie was created amongst staff who took their turn
at the scale and encouraged each other through the successes and
disappointments.
But there only can be one winner! Lusanda Kahla, from OGL IT
department, weighed in every single week, even though her
motivation dipped a few times. In the end, her persistence and
commitment to her goal paid off! She lost 10kgs and 10.4% of her
body weight. Well done to Lusanda and everyone else who dared to
take the challenge!!

S U S TA I N A B I L I T Y A N D W E L L N E S S
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OCEANA BRANDS EARTH
HOUR CAMPAIGN
Earth Hour is a worldwide event
organised by The World Wide Fund
for Nature (WWF) and held on the
last Saturday of March annually,
encouraging
households
and
businesses to turn off their nonessential lights for one hour to raise
awareness about the need to take
action on climate change.

Lastly, we hear that you have a passion
for art and recycling. What is your inspiration?
I am inspired by my son Ryno, who also
shares my passion for art. He lives his
dream by being a jewellery designer and
I am very proud to have such a creative
individual in my life. He inspires me to
stand by what I believe in, and as such I
have become conscious about my
impact on the environment. I try my best
The Tidings team sat down with Hanlie
Photo by Miriam Mannak. From Website:
http://www.capetown.travel/blog/entry/earth_hour_in_cape_town_a
to minimise my carbon footprint by
Spence, a very passionate Green Star
_cape_town_tourism_flickr_photo_essay/#
actively recycling. I collect used plastic
Member at Oceana Brands (OB) St
bags and other waste and utilise them in my art projects to create
Helena Bay, and spoke to her about her 2012 Green Star Earth Hour
plastic bags and ornaments. I am also an avid gardener and love
Campaign. Hanlie who was the winner of a Tidings Recycling
spending time nurturing my plants at home.
Competition in 2011, has a very “green” reputation and is always
I hope that the Green Stars inspires other divisions within Oceana
actively involved in the numerous Green Star activities.
Group to arrange similar committees to promote environmental
Hanlie, tell us about the Earth Hour Campaign in OB?
awareness.
The Earth Hour Project was a Green Star Awareness Activity. It was
my task to research the history of Earth Day and to develop a presenThe history of Earth Hour:
tation in order to create awareness amongst staff. I arranged for all
2007: Earth Hour starts in Sydney, Australia, when 2.2 million homes
employees to receive sms’s to remind them to switch off all nonand businesses turned their lights off for one hour to make a stand
essential electrical appliances during Earth Hour on 31 March 2012.
against climate change.
2008: Earth Hour becomes a global sustainability movement with
What do you think about the current culture about environmental
more than 50 million people across 35 countries participating.
awareness and how has it changed over the years?
2009: Hundreds of millions of people in over 4000 cities in 88 countries
While doing my research I was pleasantly surprised to find out about
officially switch-off to pledge their support for the planet making
the growing global awareness about climate change. I think that we
Earth Hour 2009 the world’s largest global climate change initiative.
are definitely moving in the right direction and that with global
For the occasion, the spotlights that light up the famous
participation we can make a difference and catalyse governments to
landmark were turned off. The result is a star-kissed mountain which
ensure responsible behaviour.
looks beautiful and as nature intended.
I am proud to belong to the Green Star Committee which allows
2010 and 2011: In 2010, a record 128 countries and territories particme to participate and be involved in Environmental Awareness
ipate in Earth Hour and iconic buildings and landmarks from Asia Pacific
Programmes for the staff and local community. I love my work at
to Europe and Africa to the America are in darkness. 2011 marked
Oceana Brands and consider it a privilege to be able to work in a
the first time that Earth Hour asked people to go beyond the hour.
company that prioritises environmentally responsible behaviour.
2012: Earth Hour engages its growing global community to go
beyond the hour and coordinates efforts publically through
How was the Committee’s Earth Hour 2012 activities received?
Facebook, Twitter, Google and Email. Most significantly, Oceana
The event was a success – I was impressed with my fellow
colleagues’ willingness and enthusiasm to play their part and take a
Brands St Helena Bay staff participated for the second year in the
stand against climate change.
global campaign.
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OCEANA PARTICIPATES IN THE CARBON
DISCLOSURE PROJECT FOR A 2ND YEAR
The 2011 financial year marked the second year in which
Oceana participated in the Carbon Disclosure Project (CDP),
which encourages companies to measure and disclose their
Green House Gas (GHG) emissions.
Oceana was included in the Carbon Disclosure Leadership
Index (CDLI) during 2010 and received a gold award for being
placed within the Top 10 companies on the Index.
The Carbon Disclosure score is based on information
pertaining to six clusters, namely, governance and strategy, risks,
opportunities, emission reporting, emission management and
stakeholder engagement with analysis undertaken in accordance
with the CDP rating methodology. Last year, Oceana was recognised as a voluntary participant, as only the top 10% of the JSE
100 companies with the highest disclosure scores were included
in the CDLI.
Oceana recorded, in absolute terms, a reduction of 15% in
scope 1 and 2 and direct carbon dioxide emissions, compared
with the previous year. Emissions intensity per tonne of product
has also decreased by 17.09% since 2010. The carbon footprint
data is compiled independently by Global Carbon Exchange and
verified by Promethium Carbon.
Apart from tracking and monitoring the company’s progress
in terms of emission reductions, a key objective of the carbon
footprint assessment is to prepare Oceana for doing business in
a carbon-constrained world and to differentiate its marketing
potential and enhance brand equity.
The group measures GHG emissions for each business
division, and has significantly increased its reporting scope since
the first 2008/09 assessment. The breakdown of emissions by
source is shown in the pie graph on the right.

Oceana continues to seek innovative ways of managing GHG
emissions and improving its water usage and conservation efforts
in all its operations. The Group strives to protect and enhance the
sustainability of natural resources, while being as efficient and
responsible as possible in using that which is both renewable and
non-renewable.
South Africa has signalled its intention to follow a low-carbon
growth path and to play a leadership role among developing
countries. Last year the country hosted the 17th Conference of the
Parties (COP 17) to the United Nations Framework Convention on
Climate Change (UNFCC) and the 7th Session of the Conference
of Parties (CMP7) to the Kyoto Protocol, to negotiate global
climate change policy. The national government is developing a
climate change response strategy, and a carbon tax is being
mooted to help achieve the country’s mitigation objectives.
Figure 1: Total emissions (Scopes 1, 2, 3 and other direct)
by source for OGL, inclusive of OB Etosha (2010/2011).

The figure below illustrates where Oceana would have ranked had it been in the JSE 100 sample.

Light blue bars: Platinum award winners (top three rating results)
Gold bars: Gold award winners (top four-10 rating results)
Light blue and gold bars: CDLI

Green bars: Other eligible companies
(public and not public responses)
Red bar: Your company
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OCEANA GROUP LAUNCHES THE OCEANA FOUNDATION TO
CONSOLIDATE ITS COMMITMENT TO CORPORATE SOCIAL INVESTMENT

Oceana Group CEO Francois Kuttel, and DAFF D-G Mr Langa Zita

The 22 March 2012 has become a significant date in Oceana
Group’s history. It is the day that the group launched its
Corporate Social Investment (CSI) Foundation through which
all future spend on CSI will be directed.
The event took place in St Helena Bay and various stakeholders,
including government officials, CSI beneficiaries, Oceana board
members, employees and the media were invited to attend.
A decision to hand over three Toyota Quantums – purchased on
behalf of St Helena Bay Primary School, PW de Bruin Primary in
Lamberts Bay and Sentinel Primary School in Hout Bay – at the
launch, added to the excitement of the team within Group Strategic
Services who was responsible for arranging the event. It also created
a few logistic nightmares as a result of the vehicle registration
processes, public driver’s permit licences, branding and security
issues. There was also a matter of branding each item in a sports kit
that was to be handed over to the St Helena Bay Primary School’s
netball team, which was selected to participate in the National
Championship Tournament during the March school vacation (the
team won two out of their seven matches).
Speaking at the launch, keynote speaker for the event, Mr Langa
Zita, the Director-General of the Department of Agriculture, Forestry
and Fishing, along with the principals of the three schools, complimented Oceana for its commitment to contributing towards transformation within the relevant communities.

FROM TOP TO BOTTOM: TOP:

Guests attending the launch event.
Children from St Helena Bay Primary performing at the lunch.
ABOVE: Members of the St Helena Bay Primary School Choir received a meal after their
performance.
MIDDLE:

The branded Toyota Quantums donated to three schools in the Bays in which Oceana operates.
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C O R P O R AT E S O C I A L R E S P O N S I B I L I T Y

REFURBISHMENT OF
SENTINEL PRIMARY SCHOOL IN HOUT BAY
One of the projects identified following approval of Oceana’s
revised Corporate Social Investment (CSI) strategy was the
refurbishment of the Sentinel Primary School in Hout Bay.
The school had provided Oceana with a wish list, which was
discussed at the group’s CSI Forum meeting in November 2011 and
approved. The project was supported given the impact it would make
to the environment in which the children are educated. The pictures
taken before the refurbishment clearly reflect the dilapidated
condition of the school buildings. The project was split into two
phases due to the size of the school and will be completed at the end
of the 2013. The first phase, which has been completed, included
improvements to the school bathrooms, the administration building
and some classroom buildings.
Work in phase 1 was undertaken during the Easter school
holidays and over weekends and public holidays. Oceana Group
Strategic Services Director, Lea Conrad; Sustainability Manager,
Titania Stefanus-Zincke; and Transformation Manager, Ronnellie
Esterhuizen, visited the school in early May to assess whether the
Oceana Foundation’s investments have been impactful.
Commenting on the repainting project, the Principal, Amanda
Engelbrecht, said, “The school looks beautiful! The new paint job has
given the school a much-needed ‘facelift’ and has really improved its
visibility within the community. The bright and vibrant colour makes
a major change and seems to lift one’s spirits. I am confident that it
will have a positive impact on our pupils, as well, in terms of the pride
that they have in their school and education.”

BEFORE

AFTER

Commercial Cold Storage adds a little hope for Easter
During April the staff at CCS Head Office decided to combine
their efforts and put together gift hampers packed with
delicious Easter eggs and food for the mothers and children
at the PLACE OF HOPE.
Jenny Arendorf, Centre Manager at the Place of Hope,
welcomed CCS staff into their home. The woman and children
gathered around, eagerly waiting to see what gifts the CCS Easter
bunny had brought for them.
The children’s faces beamed with excitement as the traditional
marshmallows were handed out. CCS Head Office staff couldn’t
help the surge of emotion when seeing the appreciation with
which their gifts were received.
Place of Hope provides much needed shelter for destitute
woman and their children. It also offers activities aimed at
empowering the women to believe in themselves, develop new

skills and, hopefully, develop the capacity to generate an income.
These include jewellery-making, sewing and motivational courses.
Cavell Cottle, CCS Financial Manager, initiated this second visit
to the home. After a visit last year, staff saw the shelter’s need for
greater assistance and decided to donate items such as secondhand bedding, curtains and clothing.
A letter received from the shelter expresses sincere thanks and
gratitude to every member of staff who helped make a difference
in the lives of the woman and children at the Place of Hope. In the
words of the Place of Hope’s Manager, “Easter points to the
greatest sacrifice ever made – know that your sacrifice has not
gone unnoticed!”
The year still holds much opportunity for giving, and CCS staff
have their eyes firmly set on further instilling hope into the lives of
those in need.
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TEACHERS SAY DIGITAL SMART BOARDS DONATED
BY OCEANA ARE PRODUCING RESULTS
What is the average number of students per lesson?
Claudene Overmeyer: My three classes have 32, 33 and 44 learners
whom I see every day.
Deserona Cloete: On average the number of students per lesson is 40.

A team from Group Strategic Services (GSS) spoke with two
teachers, Claudene Overmeyer and Deserona Cloete, about the
effect that the two digital smart boards donated to the school
in 2011 was having on the quality of their lessons and the
response from pupils.
The team sent the Tidings the following questions and responses
based on their interaction with the teachers.
How many teachers make use of the smart boards and for
which subjects?
Claudene Overmeyer: I use the smart board most of the time. I use
the board mostly for mathematics but also for Arts & Culture and
EMS. The Deputy Principal uses it occasionally and uses the software
in his classroom with an overhead screen and projector.
Deserona Cloete: I am the only teacher who uses the board fully for
mathematics. Two other foundation phase teachers have come for
lessons and are in the process of constructing lessons using the
board. The board has also been used by the choir to watch a
recording of one of their performances.
How many lessons are conducted using the board per week
and what is the duration of lesson?
Claudene Overmeyer: I try to use the board for about 30 minutes
during each of my three mathematics lessons per day.
Deserona Cloete: I use it for most of my lessons, as well as for the
extra-mural maths lessons on a Friday afternoon.
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Have you seen a change in the class average in respect of
performance/results after using the smart boards?
Claudene Overmeyer: I think I will be able to make an assessment by
the end of June.
Deserona Cloete: Class averages have ranged from 32% to 28.7 %
before the board was introduced. I have not yet obtained results to
see if there has been a change but will forward it as soon as possible.
How have the boards changed your teaching methods or
experience?
Claudene Overmeyer: After the last training session, I started using the
board every day and realised that the more you work with it the more
confident you become. It has become a very useful teaching tool.
Deserona Cloete: I could not go back to the old way of teaching. The
board has become integrated into every stage of lessons.
According to the Deputy Principal, the smart boards have
improved the pupils’ concentration and focus. He says it has allowed
learners to actively participate in lessons and has especially benefitted
learners who require visual stimulation.
How have the pupils responded to the use of the boards?
Claudene Overmeyer: The learners are very excited and eager to
participate. They love the mental challenges and cannot wait for the next
lesson. Some of the introverts have become more involved in the lessons.
Pupils: Wow, it can play piano – choir member.
The board really helps us to understand concepts and ideas – Grade
9 learner.
BELOW: [l-r] Oceana Group’s Transformation Manager, Ronnellie Esterhuizen;
Sustainability Manager, Titania Stefanus-Zincke; Group Strategic Services Director, Lea
Conrad; School Principal (in the van), Amanda Engelbrecht; and pupils pose with the
van donated to the school by Oceana Group.

C O R P O R AT E S O C I A L R E S P O N S I B I L I T Y

OCEANA CYCLISTS GRAB GOLD
FOR THE 3rd TIME

Gearing up to go.

Nadia Genis of the Make A Difference Foundation (MAD)
provided the Tidings with the following account of the 2012
MAD Pick n Pay Cape Argus Cycle Tour corporate challenge.
Donned in black and green, with Mohawks styled to the latest
fashions, almost 400 cyclists braved the Cape Town heat on 11
March to complete the Pick n Pay Cape Argus Cycle Tour in aid of
the MAD Bunch. MAD is a self-financed Non-Profit Organisation
(NPO) and we rely heavily on fundraising events such as our
annual Pick n Pay Cape Argus Cycle Tour corporate challenge.
Once again the Oceana team did not disappoint! Not only was
Pierre Rocher the first MAD Bunch member to enjoy a cold beer
and Gourmet Burger with us at Cape Royale after the race, but
the beautiful MAD Corporate Challenge Trophy will once again
take its place in the foyer of Oceana’s offices.
Oceana entered an astounding 68 cyclists, with the closest
competitor coming in at 28 cyclists. The competition in the

Oceana’s Pierre Rocher – no sweat!

category ‘Best cumulative finishing time for the first 5 finishing
employees’ was a bit closer with Nampak coming in at 17:40:16.
Despite this brilliant time, Oceana once again took the honours
with a time of 17:17:41!
The MAD Team had the privilege of meeting a number of the
MAD Bunch members and their families at the post race hospitality area and it was wonderful to spend an afternoon under the
trees, on a beautiful Cape Town afternoon, surrounded by
friends, families and cyclists committed to Making A Difference.
We believe organisations like Oceana are at the forefront of
ensuring employee well-being. If encouraging each other up
Suikerbossie doesn’t bring a team together, what will?! Allowing
employees the opportunity to participate in such an incredibly
challenging event, while contributing to development of the
future leaders of South Africa, makes Oceana a hero in our books!
Thank you!
The funds raised in this year’s Pick n Pay Cape Argus Cycle Tour
will be used to grow our Individual Education Programme, which
provides educational and related opportunities to academically
talented youngsters from less fortunate circumstances in order to
help them reach their full potential as future leaders and role
models in South Africa.
The Make A Difference Foundation (MAD) was founded in
2003 by Francois Pienaar and a group of friends who truly believe
in the future of this beautiful country – South Africa – and the
endless potential it holds. As friends, we appreciate our beautiful
country and realise that as a privileged group, we have exciting
opportunities to really make a difference in the lives of promising,
less fortunate youths.
For more information on the Make A Difference Foundation,
please visit our website www.madcharity.org.

MAD Corporate Challenge trophy

Oceana’s Pierre Rocher accepts the trophy

T I D A L TO P I C S

Achieving a dream – Mandisa Pakamisa
Mandisa Pakamisa recently obtained her BTech Degree in Cost and Management
Accounting through UNISA and Cape Peninsula University of Technology.
Mandisa is happy to have endured five long and challenging years of study, holding
onto her dream of becoming an Accountant or Financial manager. “I feel great, I have
regained strength and motivation once again to persevere and not lose sight of my
goals,” says Mandisa. She joined the company in October 2009 and has held the
position of Debtors clerk at Paarden Eiland CCS. According to Mandisa, she always
ensures that she surrounds herself with goal-driven people so that she can feed off
their positivity and achieve her destiny.

Mandisa Pakamisa in the centre, with her parents
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Ready to Roll at CCS Maydon Wharf Fruit Terminal
The season’s crop and colour doesn’t excite everyone but, for
the staff at MFT, the start of the fruit season is like the first day
of snow, bringing with it a spell of sparkle and magic.
The fruit season lasts for around 42 weeks but only kicks off around
week 20, according to Kevin Atkinson, Branch Manager at MFT. He
says information received from the industry indicates that 2012 is
going to produce a good season. It is estimated that between the
three fruit terminals in Durban, in excess of 200 000 pallets of fruit
will be handled over the next few months.
Adding to the excitement is the introduction of a brand new fleet of
forklifts, all shiny and ready for business with its advanced technical
capabilities. No doubt these new “toys” certainly make for an even better
start to a much-anticipated citrus season. MFT’s Operations Manager,
Bheki Mbhele, cited that their first delivery of fruit was received with
much pomp and ceremony, whilst Operations Supervisor, Ntokozo
Masuku, said the start of this year’s season was like a good douse of
rain after a long drought. In preparation for this period, training of
seasonal workers commenced a few weeks before the increase in
activity. The Branch Manager explains why training is so important.
What kind of training is given? We provide training on our
warehousing system, Paltrack, as well as an induction DVD on the
process that the fruit follows, from the time of picking, until arrival at
the cold store.

Why is adequate staff training so important? Staff need to
understand our systems, and the importance of correctly capturing
information. The DVD provides insight into our processes, as well as
the care that must be exercised when handling the produce.
What is the correct way of handling the fruit? Commercial fruit
is received from the truck, and placed directly into pre-cooling
chambers. Once it reaches the required temperature, the fruit is
moved to holding rooms while awaiting load instructions from
clients. At MFT, fruit destined for markets such as Japan, China, Taiwan
and India, to name a few, are required to meet certain protocols,
which are strictly governed by the Department of Agriculture,
Forestry and Fisheries. The fruit is moved to a cooling room only after
it has been inspected by Department officials. When the loading
instructions are received from a client, the fruit is placed under
cooling in allocated cells, at a cold treatment temperature of -0.5
degrees for a period of between 72 to 96 hours. During this time the
fruit is monitored to ensure that the protocol temperature for the
particular target market is achieved. This process has been put in
place to prevent the entry of pests into the target markets.
A smooth start to the season, the commitment displayed by the
seasonal workers, and the tang of oranges that filled the air
improved confidence that the fruit season is going to be a
resounding success!
– Jillian Goosen

Education is an HONOUR!
Ronald Williams, the Operations Manager at
Duncan Dock CCS, recently completed his
Honours in Business Commerce at the University
of the Western Cape. He shared his journey with
Tasneem Hartley.
Ronald says his motivation to study was more for
personal than professional reasons, although it was
made possible by Oceana’s study assistance policy.
He feels that it is important for every individual to
develop themselves and reach their full potential. He
describes his journey thus far as being extremely
challenging, juggling between a fulltime job, a full time family
and mostly part-time studies. “It has been an enriching journey
and I would not have been able to get through it without my
wife, Maureen, who has been a pillar of strength.”
In terms of his career, he has spent a long and fruitful 22 years
with CCS. He says he has seen a number of changes, gained
valuable experience and worked with a lot of wonderful people.
Being the Operations manager at Duncan Dock requires him to
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motivate and lead in order to gain support from his
team. He believes in empowering and developing
people and allowing them the opportunity to grow.
“This affords me the opportunity to gauge my team
members’ potential in different areas,” says Ronald.
He describes his managing style as being
approachable and open to being challenged. “I
always push people to do their best and I am
therefore not easily satisfied.” He says his next
strategic move is to apply the skills and knowledge
he has gained with a view to being entrusted with a
more senior position in future.
On a personal note, Ronald enjoys spending time with his two
children and his loving wife. He acknowledges that now more
than ever he appreciates the true value of spending time with
loved ones. He unwinds by playing a thrilling game of soccer or
some relaxing golf. His advice is that nothing comes easy – you
need to work hard and show your potential. “Sitting back and
waiting for things to happen won’t get you anywhere,” he says.
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